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. KEWBBRK; MARKET, Sept. 151858:; ,

' TURPEJsTINE-Transactio- ns yesterXlay very
meagre, gales of about 300 bbls. at $3 65 for

Virgin ;$3 20 for Dip and $2 00 for scrape.
STATES 4,000 R. O. H. Staves changed hands

at$;5 00M.
SHINGLES 100,000 Shingles sold at $2 00

fM. ,' : ,
No transaction in other articles.

WILMINGTON MARKET, September 13. . . .

T UJRPENTINE Further sales on Saturday of
150 bbls. at $3 for virgin and Yellow dip, and
$1 50 for hard, 280 lbs. - This morning 341
bbls. sold at same prices. ' , ;

No transactions reported in other articles.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Cotton is firm : sales of
1,000 bales. Flour is heaw : gales of 7,500 barrels
State $ 4 95 S $5 ; Ohio $5 50 S $5 65. Wheat has de-elin-

: sales of 5,000 bushels Red $1 17 $1 20;
White $1 2SS$1 40. Corn is firm: sales f --27,000
bushels C6c.75c. Beef: 14 00$14 50. Pork is
dull: f14 40S $15 50. Spirits of Turpentine closed
firm. Rosin firm at- - 75c Rice is dulL , .;

BALTIMORE, Sept. 11 Flour is duU : Howard
street $5 50. Wheat is quiet, and a shad,e lower :
Red!$l 2Gfc$l 32 ; Whit $1 30 $l,30a$l 50
Corn : White 78c. 80c. v AVllow . 89c. 92e. Whis-
ky i 26c.27c; Provisions are uuchanged. t

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF NEWBERN, NORTH CAROLINA

;;
- t w.

;'-
; ARRIVED, ',-- ; 'S--;.--

.;

Sept. 11.- - Compass, Oliver &, Leace, from
Beard's Creek, with Naval Stores to owners.

Schr. Atlas, Gaskins, from Beard's Creek trith
Naval Stores and Fish, to ownerst

Schr. Marinah N j Etheridge, from New York,
with mdz to T. J. Hughes. I, '

.
.' VESSELS IN PORT:

Sept. 13. Schr Ontario, Wm, Latchum, taking
cargo, Naval Stres, for Baltimore.

Schr. Elizabeth, John Latchun taking cargo,
Naval Stores, for Baltimore

Schr. Padline, Jones, waiting Cargo
Schr. M. Piatt, Ireland, waiting cargo.
Schri SJ E. Rowland, Johiisoh, waiting cafgO.
Schr. Grace Gonet, - r cargo.
Schr. Edwin, Wallace, undergoing repairs.
Schr. Isabella Ellis, Jones, for freight or charter,

Southern freight preferred. :',"-- ' , ,

CLEARED FOR CAROLINA CITY. .

Sept. 10. Schr. Marv Emma, Hulse, from New
York.--- '

'

For Baltimore.
The Sehn ONTARIO will sail for the above

port next FlilDAf MORNING. For freight or pas-
sage apply to . Sept 15-l- t B. 11, LAXEi

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST j

DAILY PROGRESS "

JOB FFECjES
BooU autr 3JoU Jrftttfnfi

new Presses i iNEiv type ri
A LARGE LOT OF

Colorrf Iiiks, Plain & Fancy Cards, Paper,
&C, i, &.C.,

. CONSTANTLY ON HAND. X k

PLAIN AND COLORED ,

JOB FEINTING,
of every description, can be executed at the ofliee of

The ailyr Progressy
as well and as cheap as it canbe done in North Caro

lina, and in a style that cannot be surpassed.
Our people need no longer send their orders for

to New York, fof we can do it as' well as it can be
done at the North", and on terms which should

KEEP IT AT HOME.

Neatness, Accuracy and Dispatch,"
shall he our motto. ,

The services of an experienced B(ok and Job Printer
have been secured, whose whole time will be devoted

to the Job Department. '
Cards, : Blanks, Circulars,

Labels,.. Programmes, '
. Large Posters,

Catalogues, Pamphlets, Show Bills,

of every description, done promptly and satisfaction
' ' i- guaranteed. -

No icoric suffered to Lie in the Office JobsDclivered
when. Promised t

As Cheap as thexCheapest ! As" Good as the Best ! !

i:4T Orders respectfully solicited. ,

Address j J. L. PENNINGTON, Proprietor,
Sept 1 ; Poliok Street, Newbern, N C.

TjEMlAIjE' SCIIOOIi.
MISS LIZZIE MAYIIEW

Will resnrne the duties of her School on MONDAY
the '4th day of October next. . :

TERMS PER SESSION OF 21. WEEKS. '

Spelliug, Reading Writing, and Tables,...'. $8 00
Geography, Grammar, and Arithmetic,., . 10 00
History, Natural Philosophy, - Astronomy,

Chemistry, Algebra, and, Geometry,.... ..- - 12 00
For.French, an extra charge of.. . 8 00

One half payable in advance, -

No deduction, made, except in case of protracted
illness. Sept 15-dl- m

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 1ADIE8.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

YFRINA S. MOORE will resume the duties of
her School, (D. V.) on MONDAY, the 4th of October,
1858. : Faithful and efficient teachers of . the French
Language, and of Muiic. will be connected with the
School. '

A feTV vOnng ladies will be' received as boarding
pupils. The number of pupils will be limited to thirty.

Terms, Per HeMin of IVine ITIonfbM .-

Tuition. i ....... . . : . . . ........ . .$ 50 00
Board, and Tuition. .......... .. 200 00

31 shares of Merchants' Bank Stock and
T shares of the Bank of the State for

For particulars apply to Dr. SAM'L E. CHAPMAV
or to JOHN N. WASHINGTON. Sept

bern Light Intantxy, to the General Assemblj of
North, Cnrolina, at its next session, for a Charter in.
cirporating said Company.

Sept.l ,-
.- -- ; d3m '

Ambrotypes. No Stranger should visit Newbern
without obtaining one of atsos's well known o u.
perb style of Ambrottpes ; his Pictures are superior '
gema of this beautiful Art., Don't; forget the place
on Craven street, vp $tarr$.

Septl . . ,s : V'' ,
:y dly

! Nielloffrapfc. The Niellograph is. a new and
beautiful style ot I'ictureu, taKen on paper, and just
the thing for mailing to a friend. To obtain obe call
at my Gallery, on Craven street.

J. W, WATSOXtf 1 v - .IK- -
' "i

Quarantine Notiee ! !At a regular meelihcj 0f
the Commissioners of Newbern, held on the SSdinst

Jt was Ordered t)ni the Quarantine Lkw be lin full
force from the 26th instant, until otherwise ordered
and that all vessels coming from any Port betomf
the Ports of this State, are required to stop at Hang-
ing Point, until boarded by the Port Physieian, and
permission be granted tojproceed to Newbern. s. And
Those coming from Any Ports within the State tl.a
are infected with any contagious disease, are snhjeet
to the same regulations. By Order. T- -

STEPHEN B. FORBES, CI. rk
' Newbem.'N: C, August 231 1858. Sept Wtf

You may get Books at other places, hut if
vou want books worth reading, call

Walsh's Book Store, North side of PoUak tf reet, jXe.
bern, N. C. ; WM. M. WALSH.

Sept 1 d3w

SA11DINE8 Ynoles, halves, and quarter boxe
"

. J, S.
'
BANKS, AsMf

Sept 15 i :; dlw

T .40 bbls. N. C-- Fanuly FLOCR, a No. 1 ariicle.

50 bWsi Ratified WHISIyr
, 150 sacks SALT, (3 buahehj.J .

'200 sacks SALT. f2 bushels,!
25 bbls. MULLETS. . B. B. LANE,

Sept 15 - - w&slw

WANTED-- A -- Negro Boy, frofh 14 to 16 yearV
do light work-nui- st l)e sprightly

and intelligent! :; Applyat this office immediately.
Sept. 8. dtf :.

" '. Vj.
1IIEAl.-Ladie- s' and Gentlemen's Ivid Gloves,

J slightly soiled, lor sale at voet pair, ny
Sept tf I

" J- M. P. HARRISON.

TTOR SALE LOW; -

12 60 hhda. St. Kitts. MOLASSES. Good article. I

by Sept tf BENJ. ELLIS. 4

lArt BAGS N. C. FLOUi?Tust received and
XUUfi- sale by WM. C. WIIITFORD.

6 dimSept - -

lilfl nLMl.L(.S UUAltSJU ALLUitl SAIjI (JO

OVJvF hand and for sale by
Sept m VSL C. WHITFORD

RECEIVED Per Schr. 1). W. Saunders
TUST by Express a varied, assortment of NEW
DRY GOODS Suitably for the Season. I f

- U EMMET CUTUBEBt '
Sept 1 - .' tf

OOOP SKIRTS. Ladies, Missea and Children'sii Patent Extension and Princess Royal HAop
. . .ci.:.i i..i. 5 1.' - .t

EMMET CtfTHBERTV
Sept 1 , . - tf

TTOIl SAIiK ! Received this' day, on consiin
X ment, per schrs. Sea Bird, Sanders and Watson,

BOO JiOlS. liUMl'
50 Bbls. N. C, Inspected HERRINGS,

400 Boxes SCOTCH HEARINGS,
1 00 Bales of HAY.

Sept 1-- v ' W. C. WIIITFORD
YUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE ON CON- -

KM) sacks Fine Liverpool TABLE SALT,
im Casks LIME, '

. .
5 Hhds, MOLASSES. .Jj

160 Second-han- d Spirits TurpentinefJASKS,- -

HOOl MUN, GLUE, &c, &c, cheap for cash.
Sept. 1-- DIBBLE & BRO S.

AII C II I T 12 C T U B E.-W- M. PERCIVAb,
v Architect and Civil Engineer ;

OfKee, Smith's Bnck Building, Fayetteville Street,
RALEIGH, N, C, r

StoiV-s-, Towm aifd Country residences, Alterations )f
OM Buildings, Specifications niid SupeYfrrtendenoe. "

He .will aho attend to the Laying on Grounds for
Omatnentatiort, and supply Maps of same.; .

"Mtli an educational training for his profession ano ,r

a practical experience' of more thati' sixteen yeHts.on '

public and private works in Europe Canada ami the
United States, he hopes to give satisfaction. Herej- -

specttuliy relers to thosef by WTiom he is professionftuj
engaged in this iy taJe : "

The Building Committee oft the Chapel Hill Univer
sitv f mnrovemfttits

The "Building Committee of. the Raleigh new Baptist
1 Ml II IV' II .'

R. S. Tucker, Esrf., Raleigh, "

William M.Bovln..Esq.. Raleigh;'
Wm. S. Battle. Ea.. Rocky Monnt Edgecombe Co.

N. B.-7-- large number of Original Designs fuf.

Churches, V lllas, occ. can be seen at his ofhee.
Septl ;( 1'' ' dim

A IIOMEWEAD FOtl 8lO S ! A few mort. of those desirable building lots and farms in the
Gold Region and other portions of Virginia, are W
be divided amongst subscribers, immediately for the
benefit of the new town of itappnhannoch, which i

situated in Culpepper county, and is bqw. being nf-idl-y

settled
Subseriofiona oulv STIO eab. orte half down and

balance on delivery of Deed. Every, gabHCriber will
get a building Jot or a farm, ranging iq value iron)
$10 up to faft,000. The obiect is to buUd op the
town, manufactures and-- trade, by giriag away part
of the property, go as to enhance the value of the
rest, and to encourage men of limited means to come
in and grow with theIae There is a demand for
all kinds of business. . Lumberme, Slechaniesj
Manufacturers, Tradestnen and Farmers cannot
to do well. j !; -

70 000 acres of land, in large and small tracts, can
also be had at jrrirafe sale, and on reasonable tennsf
Some of it is highly improved. , .

'",- -, ..'
Agents are wanted everywhere to sell these land

Salary $1,000 a year, or an interest in the" business,
Apply to E. BAUDER. Port Royal, Va.,

3m

SWl?iJKV.U. , A II KA!F1MEXT,f-F-or NE
with Boats for BOSTON,

Norwich , Newport, Fall liiver and Stonington ; alo
with Bo.'iU to Albany, &.C,, &e. - .

The superior double engine steamship JA3I1-TOVN,120- 0

tons burthen. Capt. Lewis Parrih--
,

will leave NORFOLK FOR NEW YORK every
WEDNESDAY MORNING at 11 o'clock, arrivm
thene next afU?rnoin in time to eounnet with sfeani-bitap- s

going East aad North, being only twenty fw

hour on the trip. ;
"

',- -

Passage and-Fare- , incliiding State Boom- -

I ;r ttEvrnEirv, IV. c,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 15, 1858. the

A Iteminicence of the Past.
: A gentleman has placed upon our desk, a copy

ef the "Carolina Sentinel,'! published in Newbern, few

tinder date of July 19, J 828, by William B. Toler,
for the proprietors proprietors names not given.

The sheet before us, though no doubt credible
to the time in which it was published, looks very
shabby beside our modern publications. In size

it is not quite as large as the " Daily Progress." J
It minnorted the People's Ticket for the Presideu- -

'-- it

cy in 1628. On its first page, first column, headed '

by an eagle, we find the following ticket for Presi--j

dent, Vice President and Electors. GeneralJack-so- n t
and Mr. Calhoun, whose names w ere then the

rnllvinor rrV nf th true nntriot and lover of his-- 4 ,

country, have been gathered to their fathers, and
though their, names will go down uildhnmed from

generation to generation, we snail see ineir iorms

Of the fifteen of Carolina's distinguished names
who served as' electors, but our remain, What a ed

- gathering- together of (the lust of the good and
jgreat has here taken place in a little less than thir-

ty rears f What a lease iv it teaches us. who are
yet scrying" cut our earthly stewardship. The fo-

llowing is ,the ticket as it appeared in the Sentinel :

i

v I'KOI'LK'S tl't'KKT.
FOR KKK1ENT .

AND R E W J A C K S ON,
(OF TtNSKS.sKE.j "

" Honor and gratitude to tlte man, who hasjilkd
the inensure of his country's glory." Jjjrrs(n. .'

"General .TWkson's services to t'his' nation entitle
urn to their highest regards his whole career has leen theiynalized by' the purest intent ions, and the uiobt ele-

vated put poriep.." John (. Atlo in.
V. FOR VICK I'ilf SIHKNT.

JOHN C ' CALHOUN,
(OF POUTli CiUOMSA,) -

The rlisliiisutifhetl Stafegman, and patriotic Advocate
i of the Pcoj.le's Rigl.

fastNorth C'nroliua lileetorsi.
Ihf Dift. Robert Love, of Haywood' eomdy. on
'2nd a M mi fort Stokes, of Wilke.
3rd ii 1e-te- roriiey,ol - Lincoln.
4th a Johu Giles,"! RoWiiti..
Stti it Abraham Phillips, of ItorkinglinuK
(ith ii John M. Moivhead,'of' Guilford.'-- '

7th it Walter F. Leake, of Rieliioond.
Hth it Willie 1. Mamrqtn, of Orange.
Jth l Rev'. Josiuh Crudnp, of Wake."

10th ii John Hull, of Warren,
11th II Joseph J. Williams, of Martin.
PJth it Kednr. Ballard, of Gntes.
13th t Louis I). Wilfou, of Edgecombe.
Hth ii Richard JKihhs Speight, of Craven.
l.Mh ii Edward Ii. Dudley, of New Hanover. in
The first article under the Editorial head reads to

thus: " We are 'authorised to state that William
Gaston, Esp, will, if elected, represent the town in
of Newbern in the next Generally Asaemby."
Thirty years have brought changes.

We had the . pleasure, yesterday morning, of
adding1 toour daily subscription list, the name of
Elijah Clark, Esq., the oldest, and we can say one of
the most respected white male citizen in this town
Por many years, we learn, he was sheriff of Craven
County, andrlor two generations nearly he has
been an ardent and consistent member of the
Baptist Church of Newbern, and has always com
manded the esteem of this community for his !

strict integrity anl efforts to do justice to his fel-

low
a

man regardless of the consequences to him
self. Mr. Clark cnihe into our office and, made
the subt$ertption,jnd notwithstanding he is up-

wards
in

of eighty years of age, is still active and
looks remarkably well. Long may he yet live to
encourage us' and 'others in their efforts to im-- ,
prove our dear old town.

B
Tribute --To A " IVewbertiinn.

It cives lis nlcasuro to be, enabled to cnmnlr
wjkth the rerpiest of our fair friend by the publicaV
tion of the subjoined verses. Mr. Patridge was
known to this community when a boy, who now,
doubtless, rejoice to see that the man is worthy

v of the good Old Athens, of North Carolina. in
From the Norfolk ami I'ortiinnttli Day Book.

Mr. Editor : I read, not long shiee, very high
entitled " The Self Made Man," in the

Nutehez Free Trader, to Isaac M. ratridge, Esq.,
the young.editor of the.Viekihurg WTiig, and know-
ing him well when a hoy the following lines were of. 'nj:ested : -

' THE.ElJl'' MADB MAN.

TO ISAAC M. PATRIDGE.
Wfuldt know why fortune now has crowned

Thy way with .bright ...cueress ?

A heaii by love to parents hound J
At oill t'uiH' (Joil will hlcss.. .

A Miotht:r love-I'.y- lTFard yon, say,
A hove gold far you prize,

'Twas this tliaf sparred you on your Way, .

And cauxrd you thus to rise.
Tho kind rebuke ne'er passed you by

Unheeded tr unfelt,
A erntel'iil won!, or jr-n- f le sigh, -

The sole revenge yon dealt.
You'd always Khun the idle crowd,

Or heed its vulgar j"t,
To thee diil eonseienee whisper loml,

Thus many are distressed.
Th nged one upon his .ta(T, - ,

With due lespeet you'd, meet,
Iustead of seofls, or nMiekiiigJangh

His. ways you'd kiudly treat.
'Ti thus, in"aH such nets we an,

Descry through lioy hood' davs, '

What has now formed the " S!f" inade man "
And won the meed praise. A .

Mkss Mayhew's School. As will be seen by
a card in another column, Miss Lizzie May hew
will resume her school on Monday, the 4th of
October. Miss May hew' is a .graduate of h
Greensboro' Female College, has had considerable
experience in teaching, and is" well 'qualified to
giv? satisfaction to her patrons. Our citizens
tihouldf and of course will, give her a full number
of pnpils at the opening of ber next session.

School rou loiXG Ladies The attention of
the reader is directed to the card of Miss Verina
??. Jioore s bctiool, lhmngton. Teachers of
high reputation have been engaged in the French
and Music Depart ments. Miss Moore is at present
staying at the Gaston House, where applications
for scholarships may be made. , The number o
pupils are limited;

Totvn Subscriber). $ y

Who do not receive their papers .regularly from
Carrier, will piease give notice at our count-

ing
;

room, that the neglect may be remedied. Of
course we shall have some vexations and .annoy
ances to contend with at first, but, we trust, in a

days to have every thing, working to the
satisfaction of our friends and the public. ;t

Council Board. At a regular meeting of the
Board of Commissioners at their office on Monday
evening, Sept. 13, Jpo8.

Present-- J. D. Planner, Intendant of Police ;

as. W. Carmer, Frederick Lane and Alexander
Miller, Commissioners.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

The following accounts were examined and al-

lowed : ' .

No. 42 J M. C. Bri nson ..... i . . .$ 315.
"43 Carting Engine.. .......... 75.
" 43. George Debrule -- . 130 64.

The petition of Samuel Parrott for recommenda-

tion to the County Court for license to retail spir-

ituous liquors by the small measure recommend of

by Israel Disosway and S. Bangert was gran
On motion the Board adjourned. .'i all

J ' -- !

Matiumonial. Wm. Hazell, conductor on the
North Carolina Kail Eoad,; and Miss Maria Di
Kobertson. were united in marriage at the resi
dence of Council Woolen, in Wayne county, yes
terday morning. Iiev. Dr. Deems performed jthe
ceremony. . 'i '

We know ITazell well, and we know no better
fellow in the universe. He has got a pretty and
ainiable wife one that is well worthy of liim.
They passed through on their W;ay to Beaufort on in
yesterday afternoon. May they live to enjoy all

sweets that belong to the institution matri-inonia- h

. :s ;

To those Interested. It will be recollected
that we inserted, in our. first issue, a number of
Newbern advertisements fi-d- the "Express'' to
fulfill the. contracts made by Sir. Davenport. As

as the. sunns due each advertiser by Davenport
the contract expires, we discontinue them. A

number have already expired and been set aside,
while others have but a short time to run. If
these gentlemen wish to advertise in the "Daily as

Progress" further, they should make out thir ad-

vertisements and hand them in, as fast asthe old
ones expire. i

a
Bank Checks and Bills LADiNG.-- We have

received a lot of Electrotype Blocks for Checks
and Bills Lading, which were ordered by'us when

New York recently, and whichwill enable us
is

get out as good wrorkas can bedone elsewhere.
Merchants, Bankers and Business men may hand pt

their orders $nd have them filled forthwith." it
We have on hand an extensive and varied assort-
ment of paper and inks, arid Job workmen who
cannot be excelled in the Lnited States.

New Business, Messrs. W. II." Oliver & Co., a
were purchasing quit a number of bushels of
White Grapes, yesterday morning, to fill a north-
ern order. We learn from them they were di-

rected to purchase one hundred barrels, and put
them up in any .kind of liquor barrels, but Gin
barrels, and ad id to each barrel of (Jrapes a few
gallons of pure spirits. This may give some one

wrinkle. '

i

ADVEIiTiSEMEJfTS.T- - Our. advertising friends
will oblige us by handing in their favors as early

the day as possible. We have a considerable
.L 1 I i 1 I, .1 iquanury oi matter to set up alter tne opening ot

the Northern mail, which together with market
reports and other things which must be attended
to, necessarily keep us at work late at night.

handing in advertisements early in the day
i.

Failed. A negro boy named Sa?gar, belong
ing to James E. Oibble, of Beaufort, attempted to
make his escape to a free State on the . schooner
Jane, on Friday last. He had secreted himself

the hull of the vessel, but was detected soon
after leaving port and the schooner returned and
delivered him up. lie is now in-jai- l.

Drop In. Gentlemen from the country who
may wish, to hare printing, of any description!
done during next week, should call at the office

the " Daily Progress." two doors from the
Post Office.: There they will find a large lot of
paper, cards, colored inks, &c, and job printers
who cannot be excelled. !

Negro, Killed by a Negro. We learn that
on Saturday, the 4th inst., Sam, a negro bcry of
ab'jmt Id years of age, belonging to Mrs. Gray, of
Rocky

.

Mount, struck Columbus, aged 18, belong- -
iing to the same lady, with a stick, on the head,

'killing him almost instantly. It happened in a
light begun in play. .

Brisk. The Old County Wharf has, for seve
ral mornings past, presented a busy appearance
The dock is filled with boats of all kinds and sizes,
and vegetables, fruit and fish are offered in abun
dance, to buyers at fair prices. We doubt Svhcth
er there is a market to equal Newdiern in the State,

Cheap Paper. Gentlemen visiting Newbern
during court w eek will do well to leave their
names at our Counting room, and thus secure a
reliable business and commercial' new spaper for
$1. 50 a year. To clubs of 20 only one dollar s.
year. ."

' ' ; j.;

.Crr,. rr St -oiuj. uifci tuME.-- t)o tar, we believe, not a
single day has passed since the issue of our first
number, that we have not added new names to our
list. We assure our friends lhat we mean to con-
tinue to labor and hope that they will continue to
interest themselves in our behalf. ; 1 "

Two Job Printers, who possess a thorough and
artistic knowledge of their profession, whose taste
relative to lights and shades, and harmowv and Se--
rangenu-nt- , enables them to give the iituirtjt force ItT
type, in getting up large and small joba are engaged
in the Job Department of the " Daily Progress "
office. Jobs handed in at any time, day or tight ,
will be promptly executed; and delivered in a few

'hours. - -

See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver Iriaoiater in another column se 1 dly

, G AST ON II OU SE.
i .WILLLVM P. MOOKE, Proprietor.

Sept. 14. C. Wooten and Servant, Lenoir;
Jos. Nelson, Newbern ; B."I3. Lane, do. ; Jos. P.
Tingle Goose Creek ; Jacob T. Scott, Trenton ;
Edward W. Fonville, and Lady two Children two
Servants Onslow ; Mrs. E. W. Montfort, Onslow ;
Alex CuthrelL Swift Creek ; (jno. Parsons, Craven ;
R.iR., Barrus, Pollocksville i Stephen Miller, Le-
noir ; Chas. Gregory, Onslow ; W. Robinson,
Goldsboro' : N. B. Whitfield, Lenoir ; J. BSmith.
Hyde ; John Grizord , Hookerton ; Johnr W. Ilar-Vie-r,

Greene ; Abner Rouse, Greene ; Jno. B. Gates,
rvuision ; vjeot. v asmngxon, ivinsion ; a. x. ner
nandez, Cuba. . - ,

WASHINGTON II O T El
I WILLIAM J. SMITH, Propieto1

Sept.. 13. Joshua AT5aUard, Hyde ; K F.Bor-
den, W J. Wynne, Craven; Benj. Di Frost, Kin-sto-n.

;" ' " :

Sept. 14. Wm. E. Hollowell, Washington ; F.
Merrett, A. F. Duval,. Jones.

Parngrr8 by (he Steamboat Poat-IIo- y.

The U. S. Mail Steamboat, Posrt-Bo-y, arrived at
her dock at 1 o'clock last evening, from Hyde
county, with mail, freight and" the following 'list

passengers :
N. Beckwith, Wiley Green, Henry Jones, D. L.

Burgess, Rev, Wm. Moore and W. B. Fortiscue,
ot Hyde county.

Strange Scene in Broad W AY.-M- 3n Thursday
afternoon, ot ;last week, a middle-age- d man and a
lady apparently 30 yefars of age, both of respecta
ble appearance, alighted from an open carnage at
the corner of ' Lisponard street and Broadway.
Suddenly the .lady darted from him and. ran down
Broadway, toward White street, dexterously
threading her way through the crovd, th,e man
running after her at full speed. .This strange con- -

uucx causeq eiuers t,o-joi- in me race ior tne pur-ros- e

of seeing w-h- at the affair lead to, and
a short time there were over a hundred persons

hurry inglow;n the street. The man caught the
fair runaway near White street, and firmly crasp- -
ing herby the wrist, he Walked along with her to
the Cariage, followed by hundred.s of people. No
woros were exenangea. ine man pointea to tne
carrage and lifted his companion in and drove
rapidly toward West Broadway. From the time

the lady's capture she ottered no resistance,
nt her countenance plainly showed that she went

unwillingly. ; What mystery is there hidden in
that chase and capture I x. v

Kissing. Hardly any two females kis3 alike- -
There is much variety in the manner of doing it,

in the faces and manners of the sex. Some
delicate little creatures merely give ai slight rub of
the lip. This: is a sad aggravation. We seem a-bo-ut

to "have a good time' but actually getting
nothing. Others go into us like a hungry man into

beefsteak, and seem to chew up our counten- -
ances. i nis,wiucn is not a common case, is too
much like the Cannibal Islands,! and soon drives
away a delicate lover. Others struggle like hens
while burying themselves in dry dirt. The kiss

w on by great exertions, and is not worh as
much as the trouble costs. Now, we are in favor

a certain shyness wheii a kiss: is proposed, but
should nof foe continued too long; and, when

the tan one gives in, let her administer the kiss
with warmth and energy. Let there be a soul in
u. It she closes her eyes, and sighs deeply im-
mediately after it.the effect is greater". She should
be careful not to "spread" the kiss, but arive it as

humming bird runs his bill into a honeysuckle,
deep but delicately. There is much virtue in a
kiss when well delivered. Wej have had the
memory of one we received last

Abolitionism a Disease. The Boston Cou
rier expresses itself on the subject in this .wise: '

Une ot the must interesting and instructive
facts in the history of the human race is the re-
currence, from time to time, of diseased condi
tions of. the 'public mind, constituting moral'epi-demic- s,

which infect society with 'moral delusions,
just as its physical conditions is occasionally dis
turbed by mlectious or contagious distempers.
W nenever one ot these moral epidemics seizes
upon the public mind it becomes imorbidlv sensi-- .
tive on some specmc subject ; it runs into the most
pitiable extravagances ; it seems to lose all sense,
reason, and judgment ; it exhibhH the symptoms
of temporary, deleriousness. The, prevailing sen-
timent in the Eastern States, in regard to the
negro race constitutes a striking illustration of

1 M 3 t ' I. ?toese iiueiieeiuai epiuenucs, auu one w men in
future times w ill be looked back upon with the
same mingled sorrow and amazement with which
we at this time' regard the witchcraft mania of the
old colony of Massachusetts." ) ! ' ;

; Cherish your Wife. What animal but man
did you ever see maltreat a female of his species ?

The claims to i pity and uncommon considera-
tion, every woman builds up during a few years
of marriage ! Her inestimable value m the house !

How true she is, unless her husbands corrupts her',
or drives her to despair ? Often! she is good in
spite ot her example ! How rarely she is evilly
disposed but by her husband's example! God
made her weaker, that man might have the honest
satisfaction and, superior joy of protecting her!
To torture her with the strength so intrusted him
for her good, is to rebel against Heaven's design-i- t

is to be a monster, a coward, a fool j ;
' . . ,

!'

.'The Trial of the Slave Traders At the
hearingVesterday morning before Judge Masrrath,
the decision of the Judge was delivered refusing
the writ of certiorari, prayed for by the prisoners
The Court then : proceeded to the hearing of the
arguments for and against the writ of habeas cor
pus. The argument of the learned counsel was
.very able, and much public interest was excited.
The Court held the determination of the petition
for advisement, and will decide at some future
day, not at present definitely fixed. :

Charleston Mercury.

Aid FOR New Orleans. The Howard Asso
ciation of New Orleans have received from
Messrs. Bailey & Co., of Philadelphia, an offer of
hve hundred dollar towards the tund for the re
lief of the sick , during the present contagion
They have tendered their thanks to these gentle
men for their kind offer,, but the fund not being

.j ii. -- ii ii ''uepieieu, mey wm reserve me sum uniu u is
needed. V , ''''The New Orleans Courier says that the water.
which has for months made the right bank of the
river 'a fit habitation for fish, and compelled loco--
motion it oe penormeu m ooars, Degin 10 aisap-pea- r.

We may hope soon that the fields and vil-

lages so long submerged will speedily be restored
to the use of their lormer occupants. ;

" A Slaveholder" in Charleston wishes to have
the negro slaves of that city visit the Africans res
cued lroni the slaver. He thinks a sight of them
will be an instructive lesson to the slaves in mak
ing them well contented with their lot.

The first American Teasel engaged in-th- e slave--
trade, of which we have any account, sailed from
Boston for the coiast of Guinea, in 1745, having
been fitted out by Thomas Kepser and Jas. Smith.

During August 18 Tessels were wrecked at sea
loss $"iG)i750. "Loss for the last eight months,

$2,620,200, against 11,536,200, for the same lime
last year. ' - n" ,

WANTED TO HIRE, a eood COOK and
WAS HER-WOMA- Apply to V. S. M., Gaston
House, Newbern. Sept 14-d2- w

MALE AIt FI?MjtlE 8CIIOOI.--Th- e
assisted by a gentleman who is

a graduate of our State University, highly recom-
mended by Gov. Swain and others of the Faculty of
the UnivcTsity. a an able and competent teacher;
will open his school in the Newbern Academy on the
first Monday in October.
Tuition per Quarter one-lia-fr in advance:

In Elementary Englhsh Studies,- - $5 00 -
Higher . " .......... 6 00

" The arK)ve, including Latin........... 8 00
i " Greek.... 10 00

SeptO-l- T. C. HOOPER.

Steerage Pa ssage--. . . .

Thk route will be found far the pleaeantest. and
most comfortable to New York, beside being fh
eheapet, as the dust and heat of the railroad rt
avoided, ami there are no changes from time of --

parture till arrival in New York, . .
.Iieturning, the Jamestown JtjaTes New York tot

Norfolk every Saturday afternoon at-- 4 o'clock.
For State Rooma, apply at our office.

i. M. SMITH & BB?- -

The KOANOKE CaptTskvjfER, have Sr'-fo-
New York, every SATURDAY EVENING. ft

the arrival of the Southern Cars. Returning, leaf
New York every Wednesday at 3 o'clock . i

Septl dly


